Shepherd Pathways is an outpatient, day program and residential rehabilitation facility for individuals with acquired brain injury.

**FROM SOUTH OF ATLANTA**
- Follow I-75 North or I-85 North through downtown Atlanta via the I-75/I-85 connector.
- Bear left at the fork continuing on I-85 North toward Greenville.
- Take exit #91 Clairmont Road and turn right toward Decatur.
- Follow Clairmont Road through three major intersections – the third is North Druid Hills Road.
- Cross over North Druid Hills Road and turn right into the second driveway on the right.

**FROM NORTHEAST OF ATLANTA**
- Take I-85 South to exit #91 Clairmont Road/Decatur.
- Turn left onto Clairmont Road (do not take I-85 Access Road).
- Follow Clairmont Road through three major intersections – the third is North Druid Hills Road.
- Cross over North Druid Hills Road and turn right into the second driveway on the right.

**FROM I-285**
- Take I-285 East to Exit #39A Decatur/Atlanta - Highway 78 West - Stone Mountain Freeway toward Decatur.
- Take exit #1 Valley Brook Road/North Druid Hills road and bear to the right.
- Continue on North Druid Hills Road for two miles to the next major intersection, which is Clairmont Road.
- Turn left on Clairmont Road.
- Turn right into the second driveway on the right.